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Changes Changes· Changes • 
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DIANA DEN'J'9N ' 

Mercer has seen more changes this summer than a woman'~ wardrobe. Some of them a 
pretty obvious, like the new buildings sprouting up around ce.mpus, some of them still weari 
the gl'(?tesque flippery of scaffolding. Many of them you have been told about, like Tomm 
Day's new position, and the entirely new concept it embodies for Mercer. Some of them a 
deeper, a Jittle bit more difficult to comprebend,'and perhaps more important-the improv 
caliber of the freshman cl888, the high hopes and higher expectations held for them, and t 
over-all general improvement in campus epiri t and morale. 

~ 

FRESHMAN SPECIAL 

The ron{usion cnuB<'II by the e.~:tenlion of the new lt.ema add('(! to tho men11, tuch u pizza. 
11hidE'nt cenU>r was unbdievable. The diviaiou of What eervicc is oeccsaary will (hopefully) pro 
S tudl'nt Personnel Jookoo like a d.i888ter area; more satiaactory, and there will be Wedu 
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.... . . ........ .................................... ....... Susan Walker 
how the deans and Recretaries who worked faith· night apecia]8 and reduced ratee on airloln Sund11 

... .. Sandy Hurris, M. A. D€>nton, Pt•~:gy Malott 
.. .. .. Sidn• ·y Mnort•; Nancy Barrett , Judy ltnwcll 

fully through it all 8Urvived with all their nigbta. With all these improvementa beins mad 
fa(.'ultiPR i~ beyond the grasp of thia student, who maybe atudenta will even cooperate and at 

Our appn•l'ilttion to l>t•nn of W<>ml'n H1•ll•n GJ,•nn, Aclvi!lt'r of The 
Clu.~tt·r: to tht· fal'ulty mul administration for th1•ir undl'r~tmuling ami 
l'UIIIK'raliun ; :wd In lht! Joll ll>fl~I>I'S who llltUII' thi~J SJ>t•l·ia) il<SUI' JKHIIIibJ.•. 

only ~w a few days of the final dearing-up pro- making that Bear den a pig pen · 
<'l'"-- which wa!l not to be compared (Of eo thl'y Undoubtedly the biggest and be8k>f!t improv 
U>ll ml') tn the earlier aummt>r'a madness. ment to be (oond in the coop, and the one fro 

\Vt• hope that you t•njuy it . · Rut it was worth it all . 1 guCSII.' S!!.!dent organi- which the individual student will benefit the mo· 

t~:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::;::::::.::::::::::;:::::::~::::::i:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::~~ 
~atinnM occupying thl' Student dint<>r third floor i9 the c reation of a Studcut Union with To 
have n•··v and larger and much better officca. Th(' Day. Wilcox, former president of the Stude 
upstnl111 d ining area went, privaw banquet rooms Government AMociation, eervinc u director 

To the Best 
Freshman Class 

now fill that art'a and the added Rpocc ht-yond. Student Activities. Mr. Wiloox toured aeve 
Th(' downHlnirs dining art'a has ~n cnlargoo ; campu!ICS bt>fore 8118uminc hia office, leamint 
students now have 11 choice of their meals-rather comparing, from which came a prornun and P 
than thl' choit·l' o{ former years: whether tn eat which promise to olfer both variety and iDte 
or not. Tichtfl may 1M> purcha.'lcd at registration, !{, whut has in former years been • auitcaae _ 

DIANA DEN1'0N 

and th<' atudE'nlA eat the regular meal provided, lt'gt'-hridge and bowling, ch~ and checke 
or the individual may chOOII(! what he wilhes nnd tours and toumament.-811 offer relaxation 
pay for it-a~feteria Rtylc. Thill third meal line diversion. It ia up to the individual 8tudent 

~ ~ 
is an9ther innovation. Sunday night dinner& are enjoy it a.<l h<' will. . 
11till tho J>tuclcnt'a own responsibility, nor will the-- For who~vl'r. pre( era qui(!tJ!·r .nd JetS~~ 11tren-u . 

Wdcome to Tattnall 'f('Ch (lh<' marl' irnJlri'!>Si~l' na.mo for Mt>rc~r. Rtudl'nt who dl'citi('S to tey a ' la carte dining at Rtimulalion, lhe newly· added atudent -facul 
if you lik<' that sort o( thing)! 

You ha\'" alrrncly lx>('n told , no 
d oubt- if not, thl'n you will be l<>ld 
- tl1at you arc the bes t fre11hman 
t·lass I'Vt'r to grace tht'fll" ivy.covcr· 
('(\, mort,::age-covercd haHN. SomP 
of you may cvl'n believe it : until 
you hear the same thing n<"llt &p· 
temhcr. You may just he ri~:ht. 
though pcmonally, I favor th<' 
frt>shman clasR of 196.1. But thl'n . 
n,::ain, I'm somewhat prt'judic<'ll. 

how, only a wunl of caution: chang(' 
i~n·t nlway11 gOllll, hut it i~ ni.'Ces: 
~~ary-ancl inevitable. 

Why not sl'ntl a Rubscrijltion 
to Tbe Cluster to your pllrl'nts 
lo II'! thrm know what's going 
on lit Mt•r<'er, or to a graduate 
who mi!ll;(>8 the ot,l place? Only 
$1.r>O for n who!" yf'ar's sub. 
t~cription. We promise it will lx> 
worth th!' pricl'. 

Conlnct EvNI'U Coker with 
your acldr!'s~s and the money 
or t•ht•('k in your hot little hancl 

the llf'~inning of the quarter be allowed to buy loung~ Rhould offer an opportunity for pupil a 
a ml'al tick~t oftc r rl'gistration cl08ejl). mt>ntor to socialize •. 8tudy, or jut get toget 

Chapel 11t>ating ha.a bet>n rearrangro, but at· lOT on informal chat. 
tt>ndancl' twice a week is still mandatory. Having What was once the Blt'J"('() room is no more, 
learn('() from previous years when freshman and the Staton Memorial Room has been mov!'d a 
sophomore convocations were filled to overflowing, the building to occupy that space. New and mo 
while junior-senior crowds were very aparse in- comfortable faciliti('8 arc available in the re<'l> 
deed, the powel'll that be have decided that lleJliOnJ rooms of the new library, and the NJUipment f 
and (rl'!lhmen shall meet together on Monda)"8 the old record room will later be moved into 
and Thul'Rdays, juniora and sophomores 'l'uesday11 date- parlors of tht'! girl's oonnitory. 
and Fridays. The Wednesday chapel periods will There is talk of rl'lll'COrating the game 
remain free, no doubt to be crammed with club behind the post offiCI', and perhaps inatalli 
and organiz.ation meetings and the all-important pool tabl('8. 
CO-<Jp break, 88 in fonnt>r yMrs. Here's hoping not . Speaking of th(' libmry-no one unfamil' 
everybody decides to meet on the twne Wednes: with the old fll't -tlp can evl'n IK-gin to apprecia 
day, as usuo.lly: seems to happen. the improvement thl' new SU>teon slructu 

The snack-har has been changed to operate on makt>A. Thl' olcl library, meanwhile, iR in the p 

Be that as it muy. Whatever 
your indiviciU!tl o r !(roup qualifica
tions, we've nt'vc r hacl it so ;:ood. 
Yt•s, " we", for you arc now a part 
of us, as W<' arl' o{ you. N o mattN 
what you brinl!· to us or WI' offer .._ _____________ _. o self.scrvicc hasis; prices have been lowered and (Continued on P'lle 5) 

you, Mercer is a diHt•r:cnt and bet· 
wr school. Brtlt•r. wt· like to think . 
than many to whil:h you mi~;hl 

hav•• gem!'. lll'ltl'r. cPrtainly. limn it 
was last Y~'Ur. l k tt••r, 111: rhaps, ht·· 
eauf!l' you art• lll'rt'--i f not. lht•n it'~ 

ymlT job to make it l\o. 

Muny changes h<IVt• br l'n rumk 
. since we left this school la~t .June: 
muny improvl·menfll , mnny mlrli· 
tions, many. expansions,. ll fi'W 
)o!ISeS. Must mnkr Ml'rcl'r hct!t!r; 
all mnkl' 1\t(•rt"t' F tlirft•rt>nt. Diffl'r· 
cnt from thl' 1'ehoul whid1 ~:raclu· 
alt'<.l 300 in June o f ' l)!:., tlifft•n·nl 
(rom the Ml'rct•r from which some 
of you will !!omPclay J,: racluatt'. All 
makt- Mercer. 

Tht•re an• changl'!l in tht' {acutty 
- lhnt story is on flll l:(' 1. Chan1ws 
in ~tudt>nt govl'rnml'nt nnrl r('guln· 
tion- that ~tory will hi' tolcl ·again 
and again . tluring th(' Yt' lln< you 
Rlay here. \VI' ho()l' the CIWJter i~ · 
always on hand. t•ovC"ring it wl'll. 
Thi'T(' will he• chnngf'M in fh(' ~ociul 
lifc--Tommy Dny talk~ about it on 
pugn 5. Chan;:•~ in thP campu.~ 
~t'l'nc--thnt · story i~ ~cnt1NI'tl 

t h rou ~:hou t ' 1 ht·~·· pugt~, in I lw 
hui)tiin~ !{oing ""· in thl' t•hanJ.:l'~ 

· you makl' nnd mnkt• nt•t't'HSlH,V 
t•VNY day . 

Yt·~. Mt•u·••r will Ill' d111n~:in~: and 
growing, and. so will you·. On•• 
t.:hangt• making anti matin~ tlw 
olhl't. I offt· r no n•lvic~· to yuu on 
what .-hnn):•'M should lw mat!t• nnrl 

Staffers Needed 
Anyon!' int.>ti'!;tl'cl in writing. 

typing or proofreading for '111c 
Clau«-r, contact Dinna Dl'nt.on. 
Su83n Walkt•r or Peggy Malott 
immt•diatt•ly. 

BuKinl'!lli manager Lee O'Brien 
nt!t'fll< lli'OPI<' tu ht•lp him ~w.ll 
ads. corre!lf)()nt! with tulv('rtisel'!l · 
anti/or kt.'t'Jl tlw hook~ unci files. 

How tQ Recognize a Freshman 
It i!; in ll spirit or good humor and twnuine arff'ction that we, the 

Clwtte-r "tuff nf two. off!'r thl' following 88 a guidt> to aid upJX'rcla.ssmen 
in r.• t·u~: uiziru: ftt~~hmt• n, and a mirror in which tht> ftl'!lhmen can Ref' 
tlwm!wlvl'1\ a~ otlwrs SCI' them. 

A FRESHMAN IS ONE WHO 
>~miles at bri>akfast 
~~~~~ hli~l•·r>~ <1111' to hrnnd·new loafl'rs worn on tOUI'II of' the campus 
arrivl'l:i with his doth"" packl'd in suitcase8 and steamer trunks 

(ll(llll'rcla>~!lmt'n ust> canlboard boxes and paJX'r bag~~) 
clat('!\. in qua1ls in "hig brother's" car · · 
burns m it!night oil- for Uu.' first three days, at ll'8!1t 

''let Us Continue'' 
To the average-type student it was something which m 

be seen to be believed, and even then regarded skeptically. T 
average-type college probably would not even try it. We ref 
of course, to Mercer's Leadership Conference held June 7-9 
Waverly, Georgia, and the Clu.~ter is loud in both appreciati 
and applause for the idea itself, the people who made it po 
ble, and the cooperation which made it a success. 

dant'I'Jol tlw (rug ami tht• j e rk, unaware of the sinful naturr of these' 

Largl'ly the work of Dean Garland 1'aylor, thl'n rf'lativl'ly new 
the Mcrrer ·campus, and Tommy Day Wilroi, completely new in 
orfire as dirt"Ctor of stutl1•nt activitii'S. tlw «' XJWriment OWI'9 ita oomml' 
able aocompliflhmi>nls to thl' plannin~ ancl l'ffurl of tht>Se two, the 
trihutionR ancl SJ)l)liSOnJhip of PrCNid~nt Hufu11 Harrill, thf' roo)>f'rat' 
and participation or tht> vnrious shHIE'n~ ancl faculty mt'mbt>rtl in 
tendanC(t and tht> organization>~ and dl'partml'ni.R thus repl't'Sented. 

·servicE.' and umlt-rstanding. of· thE' stafr ,;r thl' Epi!ICOpal camp whi 
ho9tl'll the OC'Casion .. 

activities an•l the l't.ernal hdlrire they earn therl'hy 
think11 .. , ·umJms" mcnnA a lawn, not a restriction 
~till thinks in fums of Nt•nior rings, rather than wedding 
still thinks l)l;~·r is mNt•ly a hair- rin~~e usl:!d by co-eds 
still likes bruMScl sprouts and bee~ven when se rvt'<l together wilh 

chili · 
is unucquainlt'<l with mystery meat and unive rsal gravy 
tdill wunr.S pan•nts to write something beside,. checka 
Mlill thinks ''Dl'tln" is the first name of all the old poople on campus 
has n 't lit•ard of M••rcer's "95 Theses" 

. lhinkt~ tlult Louie D . Newton sounds like lhr ' nnml' of a INttll'r uf a 
tlancc bant.l · 

think~ U1at a rect•ption ml'nns shaking hands 
dtwsn't J..now that Julin Hirch was a grarlualt• of M <' rcl'r 
l4till lhinks-.......{lr thinks he can 
dt~t•s n ' t know· that th(' motto uf thl' ·Unitt•d Stull'~ l'o~t Office HI 

"Tbi• muil is not up yl't" 
Ill ill lUll< st:hool spirit 
hm•n"t ht'Htd of \Villani Clutchmyi'r 
i11 11till lookin~ for tht> Floritlo vacation .bus nne! the Olmypit:·siz('(l 

Rwimming pool 
thinks ht• will continue watching Peyton PlacE' thl'l'l' timi'A.a w!'t'k 
~t«ys for Snturclay night suppers (?) · 
C'lln nffonl to clute WC81eyans 
think~ it Ulkl'l! mon· than ontt we<>k~nd to wtitl' a t('rm poJX'r 
think!lulrohol is a rubbing compo.und 
thinks h('rt'>IY trials went out in 1600 
still ha8 time to play tennis 
11till UBC$ the llid~walks 
hu~n't ewitchl'(l too p!lychology major yet 
woulcl go to the infinnary when he Willi eick 
haKn't h~!ard of John Weatherly 
wanta to learn the alma mater 
iAn't thi> worlrt's greatest UllJlUhlit!hcd poct-yi!t 
hmm 't J,•nrne<l t.o · p.-ychoonalyz.e people 
Htill owns th" umbn•IJn he start4.'d with 
he Pin ' t had mono-yet 

Thia trial balloon w88 Mt•rCf.•r'a first prujl'ct of the kind, jut 
Me~r w811 one of the first univl'rsitif'fl lo try this kind of proj 
Proposed too late in spring quarter to IX' put into t-ffect before t 
session's end, the confcren.:c was movoo to imrnroia((•Jy follow grad 

. tion, and was carried off with amazing smtMlthnCM, showing much ca 
lui planning and hard work by those in charge, anti a willingnf!ll.q 
<·ontrihutc hy. all prl'SCnt o r representl'd . 

Tht- propoaal was rt'~&ml'll at first Rkt>ptically-ven sUBpiciou. 
II is ham for Rtuden!A to ,imaginl' the faculty · and administration 
qut'flting a mi.'Cting with stuclt'nl leaders to hl'ar complaints and sugg 
tiona. If it WU8 hard (or the adrniniHtrntillt• )raders to accept t 
·uflrrinltl'. thf'y gave no intlimtion. lndt'«l, the atudrnt l1.'8ders 
further ilurpriHed to find that many of the cau~ or complaint lay 
their own 'oonatitution-written, at•t"t"ptcrl, nne! ignor('(l by them- wh· 
fuil('() t.o clarify many important matt('J'II, wrongly delegated respo 

· hility in btherB,· and i.~ oh!!oii'W throughout . Th(ly ·left the meet' 
dl!tennined to corn-et thi!l 11ituation 8nt\ frame a new l'OO!!titution 
ofrer th~ student body. 

The faculty left with a llf'ttcr unrll'111tanding of u- &tutl 
. ll'atlenJ and the student!! who ae)('('Wd tl.;f'm, a · ~'letter appreciation 
· their problefiUI, gripes, anti ~hilitin. They, too, are planning cha 
and ·improvemcnlll ; 110mt> of thc>m .ore ..oll"t'ady in effect. 

Not only Wf!rt' thP nt>w ronatitution and reforms oonceivoo, but 
wu decided to make the oon(ereocc an 11nnual event, with perh 
semi-annual ml"etings to evaluate their l!UC('t'SS, make future plana 

· any necee.ary alteratioDa.· · 

.Where we go from here is anybQdy'a gut'fiS; :.Vhether we au~ 
fo il la everybody'• rCAponaibility. A ret'!] etRp hall bf.f!n made in 
toWard student KQvemment. Thr stucl<"nt bOOy u well u the f 
rnuat keep on walkin1. In the circulation t!epartm~nt, 

Ev('relte Cokn. is crying for 
eomcone to f<ild f'lRPN, writP ad
drrsscs nnd lick Rt.ampe. 

planR on graduating (rom Mercer 
thinks "reporlt!" are 110mething you give, not g..t · 
plan!! to visit the parents for epring vac:ation• 

--~------------------------------------------~---------11 iafa 

Now i11n't it nice to know 
you're wanted? 

Qualificationa? ? ? Hont'y, if 
Mercer· took you. 110 will we -
avec:: plaisir! 

has the llllmc roommate h~ had at thf'. heginninr; ~r the yeer 
has n<'vnr tried duadrine 
wMrs hill own clothH 
can't play bridge 
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